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Mr 1" I'.Hrkley, E q., member of the
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on rt T'i'1v rvfn'ri s
lx m hr t'xnfu'n V U Jonea. of Iliad'
.i.M'k (;-tif- sl A. I. Pearson and Col. A
V Hiitrbfi-- of Vitttnarc. Captain II. II
Iluhn, ami Col. John Linton, of Johns-
town, and others

Captain D. X. Jones, formerly chief
etieineer of the. Cambria Iron company 'i

work at Jol.psrnwn, but Utterly chtef en- -
i!lnin nt erl mperlntendent of the '

lhln S'' work.Hied at Pueb-
lo, CninrniTn, on Monday afternoon. He.
wait a eoldlr dnrno the late war. aery In a Id

recltnent. He learea a
wife and three e'olldren.

Mr. Wm. J. Ward, th well known typo,
fnrrortt foreman In i.ffiea. ant who for
about a yrar past ha ren a resident of
Carruli'own, rurnel to thU pUce. last
week. Il'smany friends are elad to see
him lonStni wH1, and b's cental

hack among He ha not
vet definitely settled on whether he wll'
jta permanent'T

Mr. FJward Ctr'fB'h. of thla place, who
for some pat has been afflirted with a larceny. Continued.
sor leu, took his dparture on Tuesday
mornlna; for Port Roval. Jnlaa county,
where he will remain for evral months

prfftslfnl trerront of Dr. Gra-
ham, of thnt rlee. Mm. Grlffl'h accom-
panied her husband and wPI remain with

il such holiiliiy lir-- I blm he to We

wl

!

well

sitt

inn

lines

this

nope tie may soon ie aoie to return com--
pletelv ru'ed.

Or. N Burnett, of LIonier, Westmore-
land county, died on 3t lnt. his R6:h
year, lie a one time practice I medicine In
Bedford, rinntingdon and Somerset counn
ties. n wi a aoldlr of th Mexican war
In the late (iarys realment, and
was wounded at Vera Crnz. lie also a
soldier and phvlcan In the war of the
reeilion, eniliMng In Captain Grimm's
compatiy. of S'oyestown. Somerset county,
In Colonel dimming' regiment.

The Cntral State Xorrar.1 School bnlld- -
Itie at Look lltven waa totally destroyed by
fire on Sunday afternoon. One tundred
boarding atudenta. mott of whom were In
the building at the time, were safely re-

moved. The building waa of brick, four
stories high and cost 150 000 Th amount
of the Insurance cannot b ascertained to-til- sht.

Is nald to be small. The total
rnmSer of stdnt In attnda. was over
2on. of them lost tbeir book-i- clothes
and ya'uahles.

The four Supervisors of Georges town-eh'- p.

Favette county, were Indicted Wed-nesd- iy

at the Instance of Same G. Ilart-nia- n.

of Ftilrct.ance, for maintaining a pub-

lic nuisance and a source of danger In the
vhape iniDassahle roads. Thete was no i

tl fS.'n'Ty proving the hnrribU condition
of the roads. The Supervisors claimed that

tbe township wa divided into four road
districts, th Sunervlsor of the district In
wl.li'h the ac'ion originatpd was solely to
Name, hut tlie Court decided they were
each respops'hle for the condition of
whol township. They pleaded of
means to keep the roads better condition.
H;it a hev are allowed to lew ten nil 'lit

fie Mint ot bi'l d rf for rolij rarpo,ea while they onlj levld
I mills, this not relieve them. The

lHvls. of this i found all four gntlty as IndlctM...ienuty
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Frank L. B-- ar. of the extensive milling
firm of W A. IIarASn. of

arrested on Tuesday afternoon charged
with employing men to burn two large
flouring mills in Westmoreland
The mills hii'ned w-- re thos of Chambers
tt Sons, of Ltt.ro'v-- and CrinkerARtm
bough, of Grensbur. Tj- - io-- li the two
mills turned a f '.03 000. They
were destroyrM ineouslv about s'x
months ago. i'he Incendiaries, who are
alleged to have been em;i iyed by B-a- r,

in county The
arrest of I'.car was brought about by the
confession of one of the alleged bug.
Th afltir created tntenbe excttememt.
Hear Is of family and is principal
ownr of the mill, wh'ch U one of the
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rharited Coal C.nir.. Ubl 7im

safe Investment.
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crrj2 con-ra!e- d weapon; 2nd count, j En, Preem&K : Aaa few itetua from oor
r'':.M-.- c a r's'o'. Jury find defendant town nay tDterat tome of reader.
uulitT the count and not Knllty tbo you the follow
2nd count, and divide the costt between the TbeechooU bere are well attended and

SoteDced par flne'of ten dollars and
nndergo Impriaonment of four days
JaII.

Coaa. ys. Ueorce W. Piper. Fornication
and baatardy. Contlnoed.

William Fleck, was convicted of inir

stolen ffooda. was sentenced the
penitentiary for one year; and Thomas Christmas sella very cheap.

Adams, convicted of tbe same off-ns- e, but
recommended by tbe Jury to the mercy of
the Court, was sentenced pay fine of
$3. eoftts. and gn for one month,

Com. vs. Paul Anderson. Aearayated
asau't and battery. Jury found defendant
rot entity and that tbe prosecutor. John
McGee, ray tbe costs.

Com vs. Andrew Greenwood. Larceny
and pretense. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentiticed pay fine the costs, and
underro ioiprlsonment tbe peoiten- -j

tlary for one year.
r?um Ta1K nmhlA Ttnrorlarv atirl

titi

rare

Com. Michael Hohsn and Tim O'Neill.
Larceny. Defendants plead guilty. Sen-
tence deferred.

Cm. Wlillsm Miller. Larceny. De-
fendant plead guilty. Sentence deferred.

com. Margaret and Mary
Taylor. Cruelty animals. Defendants ,
plead guilty. Sentenced to pay fine
(10 and cots.

Com. vs. Arch McPike. Assault and bat-
tery. Four Indictments. Jury find defend-
ant guilty. Sentenced pay fine of f20
and of pnieeculloo.

Com vs. J R. McDowell. Larceny, Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Cora. vs. Idele SklobuUky, Max Sklobul-sk- y

and Qettle Sklobutsky. Larceny 0V
bailee. The Jury, by of the

verdict not guilty.
Com. vs. Harry Assault and

Jury find defendant not guilty.
SECOND WEEK.

Court met o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

In the case of James Boyle, wbo plead
guilty of burglary last week, the Court sus-
pended sentence for tbe present.

Miller, who plesd guilty
charge of larceny, was sentenced
fine of (10, costs, and go Jail for four
months.

Michael Cohan and Timothy O'Xel), two
boys plead guilty larceny last week,
were committed to the Reform School at
Morgacxa.

Deatrick. W. A. Chaplin. Perry
McDonald. John 11. Decker. George Goeber,
John Frank, aud Tittle were exs
cused from the Jury.

The following cases this week's list
were continued

Use Patrick Comey vs. Edward Me- -!

Glade etal G. A. Christy vs. Ssmuel MillN
ken etal; T. R. Maisball vs. Eve Peden
Use of II. J. Hopple, executor vs.
Boiand T. R. Marshall vs. P. R. Miller
and Eve Peden ts. T. R. Marshall.

Deemer Co. vs. U. Ouyer, trustee et
al. Continued- -

J. S. Clark Chas. Zimmerman, Jr.
Continued.

Henry Ranch vs. E. A. Payman.
Settled

Cathariae Winn The Pennsylvania
Itiiiroad. Jury Cod for the defendant.

JoUn II. Swank, endorsee vs. E. P. Baker.
county. ; ,,,,

Slick
tied

David F. Burkbart vs.
Settled.

John A. Gray v.
tied.

Darid BerkebUe
were also arretd Fvette bnugb al. Continued.

David

Wm. Set--

Edwards

Dlller. Set-Sam- uel

Sense--C.

Continued.
Buck Tunnelhlll School

District. Jury find plaintiff

from r.xrr largest anegrn oinr Andrfw Donohoe Enterprise Lumber
r;.,w,f nowmsn. a Cr:v,lu,te m!;7. tali .
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James C. Eisly for of Julius Stlch vs.

charmingly ! Illpscb Lloyd. Jury find for plaintiff
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direction
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plaintiff

... tin
Michael Djoahoe

Oa trial.

DItnond.

vs. Theodore Judy.

IKaatlwza Cllptvlstsxs.
Hastinos. Dee. 13.

Editor Frfemas Two hundred one
load of coat was shipped from the

Michael ra'nes the
tv. Humphry, who was cauabtby two

bank cars and had Ms foot badly crushed,
ab'? be about airain.
We observe Donahue Co. bave

aided considerable Improvement their
building.
rumored our town have an-

other livery.
We notice Dr. Wlnlmer'a posters

exoects be St. Boniface
Thursday and friday, Dcembr 13 and 14.
prepared to kind of dentistry. The
D.ictor has that place before wltb
yery satisfactory

Mrs. Conra.I Yeager. of Coalport bas been
IsiUnc friends this vicinity for the past

few days.
Anthony Anna. Justice of the peace.

Crouse. Hith Hoik- - William rr iSt.i. ar.tendlr.ff court In last week.
.V j s stii..vxa V Mun.r...' I. I, IT r.. f i. 1 Tha rlgrliliimjnt Dnnlfiiu

h, ntT Ihrlt, In.Ihir.a county. n A ikelly. John Straver, and W. C i Saturday evening last was largely attended,
niny wilh ( m.-.-- r W. D.-in- . "h I !"rry' ot l"''lr; Tinnn V. Kinio. j and ttift youua man wbo waited tbe lady
f -- i renivntiary. SI"t!ray hromtht lilorirl Jones. James Lynrit. Jnhii H!e, i that the prlzt was much pleased.

r rs. r. planner, tmm the IVni- -
' Jl)h" u Clark. Tft vs M?';.iajh a J ifiu j Jacob riattvtlle. I'a,

!! o! I I mihir.a, Mvers is ride't " J tirstar Denny, this place, last weok and while amuslna
i Aitniss tl tii.il j.inim I; !
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Wniism J- - riaoc fc Bro. the doa became en raced and
Jumped In Mr. Koontz's face and b!t blm
severely above the left eye.

Pranr.U Wasner is atfendlna court at m

the present week.
Slick.

IStilaaiey Kllla.
How often are we yet to told tbat

whiskey km. Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
s.i do hundreris of Mher irond remedies

kill If abu"l lntea1 of tse-f- . But ask the
question. whiskey cure "Yes is
the positive reply of the most eminent phy
sic of all the Disease steals Into
your system like thief loto your
house, and ofun by oeslectins: bad cold,
we end our days la lingering-- , and wishing
for health when. Indeed, one of fure
WiUhe or BrvnAy would bave cured the

cold. Surb Roods may be scarce, but they
caafte found at Max Kleins, 82 federal
street, Allegheny. His Siyer Age to the
only endorsed by the doctors. You
ran get the pure Uuckenbeimer, Finch or
Glbsou Rye at tl.00 per quart or six quartsmino aoo tha llili.p n.em. Th for 55.00 Send for price list.
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Appelgnrd and Eliza Jane Pitchs
fi rd, Kbrtrnfeld.

Iewts Amps and Rebecca Grumbling,
Johnstown.

Michael Lohr and Catharine Peter.w t" attempt t. k,:i, yreferried bv V.ank t et ,"".v ,h,t" ,,n " "'arkei. i JohoawwoM tou-m,- , 0im,., .V mn',m r1""" ,n "' locality. 8e .d- -
I Jolin 8 itusas.1 I

au t , n another column. The, eer-- F
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the popii are maklnc good proKrese with
Miss Marlam Dumm as teacher In the
borough and Miss Fannie Storm In tbe dis-

trict school.
Tbe carpenters bare stopped wort; on tbe

new church wfcich la betas: erected bere, on
account of the unfavorable weather.

Mr. F. S. Bursoon has nice line of
which

Mlea Maaeie Storm and Mlsa Annie Stoy.
who bave be-- n away for some time, have
returned. We welcome ttem both back
again.

Mr. James Wharton and wife are visiting
friends here.

five
will

oyster supper
31st

off
will

friends
on

Mr.

for

Eva Delozler, postmistress at beet, tbat tbe mined at Hastings pro--
place, was visiting fi lends at Dean week, doos a muct better yield to tbe than
Sbe reports having bad a pleasant the Gallltnn coal and is

Mr. Joseph Lltztnger and wife, wbo were quality.
recently rrarrled. Uk en up their reeU Rev. Prior Otto preached bis farewell
dence In our town. sermon In St. CLurch. place.

Fi ancle EMwanger, .one ot oor ae- -I on Sunday He entered upon bis duties
complished young ladles. Is off a to I as Prior about nine year? ego, and
friends In Baltimore. We wish ber a pleas- - great zeal and energy for tbe
aot fare of tbe congregation in improve--

Miss Annie Wilson, of this place. Is Tlalt-- menta to church, monastery, convent
log friends in A Itoona. and school. Tbe Prior depaited

We are sorry to learn that Dr. Hunter, of on Wednesday to charge of a congre--

tble place, bas been called away by tbe gatlon In northern Alabama, bis successor,
Illness of bis mother. Yours truly.

X. T.Z.

Reaide Twwatalilp Iteana.
Reads Township. Dec 13, 1S88.

Dkab :- -Tbe Bend coal nnHWntM, h,,
Mountain Dale, a ,hB nrMUnt.tin .neech. which was

coatuppm at weea. responded by tbe Prior, thanking
was commencea on lnursaay ana th 0DOt their remembrance.

completed on &aiuraay. rapia com-- btn(, reQder,, of their
contract Is mainly dne and after pleasant discourse and

pushing energies of Kubn. of near hAna.snaklng, tbe party returned
Glasgow, wbo was superintending Job.
Mr. Ruhr Is a hustler from the word go.
and the prince or good fellows too.

On Thursday of last week Blair Gwln,
son of Mr. Jno. Gwin. of Mountain Dale
returned to the borne of bis fatuer, from
Patella. Iowa, where be bas been sinse early
spring visiting part of the time, and taking

muscular eiercine in the Intervlm.
Milton wbo bas been confined to

bis borne at Mountain Dale for the past
week or more by a severe cold, Is conval
escing.

Baptists Mountain tbe Mr.
revival meeting now In progress. Rev.
Smith, tbe minister In charge, Is conducting
tbe services.

Frank Russel, of New Germany, tbla
township, bas erected a very neat dwelling
bouse at bis native village.

soon have 0yerland- - baying
a meat market lo midst. It Is tbe In-

tention of Mr. Frank Pratt ot Beaver Val-
ley, to embark In butchering at tbat place,
and will shortly a building for
that purpose.

Geo. W. Bowman, of Roselane, one of
dignitaries of Reade, Is at Ebensburg

this week attending as a witness.
A little child James Beverly, of near

Utabville, died on last Sabbath, and on
Tuesday ita remains were Interred in tbe
Pleasant cemetery near Glasgow.

Josegb Rhoddy. landlord the Blaln
City boiel. kilUd a doe on last Friday
near Loop.

On last Saturday Mr. David Van Scoyoe,
of Mountain Dale, reached 45th mile post
of bis life's journey. His friends and rela-
tives tendered blm a grand ovation on tbe
occasion. present offering, ban
quetiog. speeeh making and enchanting
strains cf sweet muais, tbe crowning
feature of the affair, were program ot
tbe day. departed bappy. -

Bell, of Bell wood, ofright con-
ductor on one of tbe trains on tbe B. G. R
R.. bad bis band badly smashed while mak-
ing coupling on but Toesday at New-bu- r

a.
extensive addition is erected to

tbe storeroom or Mr. Jno. A. McCartney at
MounUin Dale. la an evidence of
prosoerlty.

Mrs Jno. F. Ilollen. of Glasgow,
made on,TS,hl

handsome useful presents on tne oc
casion of ber thirty-four- th birthday.

The wife of Mr. Wm. Schmlttle. wbo
Uvea at tbe oven, near Glasgow. Is re
ported to be lying at the point of death.

v7m. Long, of Blandsbnrg. baa erected
new residence In tbat thriving little village.
He will occupy it In near future.

A great deer this
season In this and Wblte township. One
day last week we saw three on one sled
passing through Flynn City enroute to Coal
port for shipment.

Eight new engines will shortly be put on
B. G. R. R on account of tbe Increase

In freight traffic.
Brandt, of New Germany, furnishes

people of bis hamlet and surrounding
village with choice article of weekly.

D. E. Ilollen, "the modern Froe be!,"
is teaching tbe eleventh term of
school In He la wielding tbe
sceptre at tbe New Germany academy
bis sixth successive term. speaks In
thunder tones for Dayid'a reputation.

Tbe village Flynn is enjoying period
of prosperity Just now. This Is no doubt
due to Its energetic far-slgbt- ed eitlzeoa.
Such spirits of enterprise as A. Cbaplln,
tbe city's big hearted landlord Andrew
Farabaugh, the village blacksmith and beet
mechanic and horse shner this side of Jor-
dan T. T. Williams, the far-fam- ed mas
ter wood and contractor, and
Long Wevllrg. regulates tbe time and
the motions of tbe moon and stars, are
few of Its wide-awa- ke leaders. Wbeo
"heavy weights" put tbeir shoulders
to the wheel of prosperity, tell you, sbe

Mr. Henry Alleman, the pooular and
highly respected merchant of Allemaiisville,
met 6erloa Injury on last Friday
afternoon while loading car lumber
at Glasgow. Mr. Alleman bad driven
wagon load of lumber, to which of

attached, near tbe ear,
standing on tbe load, was unloading It on
tbe ear. A freight train came thundering
along and the mules becoming frightened,
made very audden and wild plunge,
throwing Mr. Alleman violently to tbe
and bis bead striking tbe frozen ground
Inflicted serious and paloful bruise above
his right eye and on tbe upper Hp. and
sprained right band. He was picked
op insensible and taken to Mr. Willbide'a
residence, and physician sent for. After

be recovered consciousness, and
removed to bis borne. Mr. Alleman being

chance for recovery. Late reports bow-eve- r,

seem cheering and furnish more fav-
orable hope for R.

Hwllelajr ExrarslSBS th Fewway
tsiw la BaUlreMael.

In aceordanee honored cus-
tom tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will for tbe Christmas and boll-da- ys

ell excursion tickets between all
stations on Its system reduced

rates. Holiday excursion tickets will be
sold December 23d,24tn, 23t 29th.
ana aist, ana January 1st. lid roc return
trip January 3d.

Ruptnra guaranteed by Dr. J.

Iteaaa frwaa Carrellteww.
Cabrolltown. Pa, 1888.

Ed Fbkemas : In the absence of your
worthy correspondent, you few
items of news hoping tbc may be of in-

terest to your reader.
It requires, on an average, seven tons of

coal to make tons of coke.
Mr. J. A. Wallace, of St. Augustine,

bave an at bis hotel on tbe
Inst. A beautiful moun'ed deer will

also be chanced on tbat
Miss Louisa TUasser. visit ber parents

and In Pittsburg- during the holidays.
Sbe designs starting from bere Saturday
next.

Vincent Rig. of Carroll township. Is
tbe latest Republican applicant for store-
keeper and gauger tbe Carrolltown dis
tillery.

It la stated by those wbo ought to know
Miss thla I coal

last i ton
time. I tbe coke ot first

have I

I Benedict's this
Miss last.

on visit bere used
I spiritual we- l-

trip. I and
I the
I from bere
I take
I

court

Pleasure,

and

coke

consecutive

times

care R.

Key. Father Benedict, bavlng arrived
tbat place on Wednesday of last week. On
Tuesday evening number of our citizens
repaired ro monastery, accompanied by
oar cornet band, to bid adieu to their former

A nnrae of 75 and other nresents
Freeman Great 1, Ho- - , r Thomas

company of constructed I .kln(J
to

worx tot kind
me i Th9 several

pletloo of the to the vleeeAt
Mr. to their

tbe

some
Purdy.

of

tbe

An being

was

tbe

for

of

W.

mechanic

bis

on

b,

tbe

homes. We the Prior success in
bis new of labor, and welcome Rev.
Father Benedict to our town.

Tuesday roornlog lot ot mill machinery
passed through this place. Jacob
Thomas, of Elder township. Is erecting

circular eawmllL other ma- -
eeinery. stationary boiler and engine,

Mayer, 831

to be used, it stated, in the neighbor-
hood of Hastings. While being hauled over
the itortb cf tbe large boiler upset.
damaging it considerably.

Venison was article In Carroll--
The of Dale have I before editor of the J'mi and

erect there

of

All

This

been

tbe

the

mut

at

1889.

13th,

Arch

town

scarce

Frank Sloan, an attache ot that office,
themselves to the of Clearfield county.

week or ten days ago.
time, strange to relate, not four levged
animal of tbe kind bas seen either in
tbe borough coming Into it. by rail

Tbe citizens of Klynn will I We contemplate tbe date
their

tbe
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laws

It la with the greatest of pleasure tbat
we make known tbe fact that Mr. II. J.
Iloppel, of Barr township, at latest acennta
was improving as rapidly as could be

Messrs. J. J. Tbomas, Dumm and
James Wlrtner were successful tc eaptarlng
three' coons on Friday last.

Tbe banns of matrimony were published
In St. Benedict's Church on Sonday last bes.
tween Mr. Wm. Scsnlan. son of 'Squire
Scanlan, of this place, and Mt&s
Gomper. of Indiana.

Mrs. Martin Rtst, of this place, is dan
gerously ill, and it is the opinion of the at-

tending physician tbat sbe will not recover.
Qo'te number of our yonog men are in

Ebecsburg this week attending Court, tbey
being subpoenaed as witnesses in suit
bmacht by Oalllti'n itarties.

It is rumored that Mr. K. Ueesler, of Xick- -
towo. la about to purchase tbe hotel prop
erty of Mr. Tom. Weaklen, at tbe X Roads.
Tbe euppnsltlo eome time ago was tbat
Mr. U. would likely settle Koensbnre.

EVAXS Diedat ber bime In Ebens
burg. no Friday. December 7th. 188. Mrs.
Sarab Evans, wife of Tbomas D. Evans.
aged 41 yean.

EVANS In Ebensburg on
December Mr. George

aged 21 years.

TO.

Died Wed- -
12U,

Evaos
I,EE Died at ber borne In Cresson Dec

recently tbe happy recipient of many I1.0- - 18gR Mry of M ? J and

many killed
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Mrs. Mary Le, aged 8 years and 6 months.
Dearest loved one we hare laid the

la tbe peaceful grare's embrace.
Bat thy memory will cherished

TUI w thy bearenly face.

May Fever.
T bare been a periodical sufferer-fron- t bay fcrcr

since the summer ol 1S79. and until I use4 Kir's
Cmra Halm was merer able to Bad relief. I can
truthfully say that Cream Halm cored me. 1 re--
vard It as of creat ralue and would not be with
out It d urine the hav f7er season. I Al.
Ueora-ta- . Hlochamton. N. Y.

I can ebeerlully rernmmeud Ely's Cream ftalm
to the sutiertna public for bay leTer and etoppaare
ef the nasal rassavea. I bare tried It and And It
aires Immediate relief J. . Hector, Little
Kock Ara.

LEGAL NOTICE- -

Charles Cooper
TS.

Amaada Cooper.

1 IN tbe Court of Common
I Pleas ol Cambria eountr.
VNo. S8 Sept. Term. 1S.
I Alias SbupoL-n- a la 11--
J Torre.

COCNTT OF CAMBKI A. s.
TaaCowwowwaaLTH or Pewstltawia.

ch a UltS COOP tli. OasB-riw- o :
yryTE COMMAND YOU. as beretolore com-
fy eaanded that all matter ef business and

excuses betna set aside you be and appear IB your
yroper person before our Judve at Kbensburar. at
our Court of Common Pleas, there to be held oa
the first Monday of January next, to show eause,
tt any you have, why your wile Amanda Cooper,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony which sbe bath contracted with you the
said Charles Cooper, agreeable to Petition and
Libel exhibited ajralnst you lefore our said
Court ; and this you shall In no wis omit at your
peril.
WrrifBsa the Honorable Robert Johnston.

President or our said Court, this third day of
December, A. Ishr.

H. SHOEMAKER. Proth'y.
Attest JOSEPH. A. OHAY, Sheriff.

Ebcnsbum. Dec. 14. ls.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Nellie Carpenter 1 IN the Court of Common
re. I Pleas nf CTambrta county.

Alra Carpenter. 736 Sept. Term. 1S.
Alias Subpo-n- In 1H- -I

to roe.
COmTY OFCAMBRU, aa.

Taa Comwowwkaltw or Pbitwtxtawi a.
Te NKLLlt CAKPENTEK. bbbtio :

"TE COMMAND YOU. as Seretolore com-
fy manded that all matter of business and

excuses set aside you be and appear In your prop-
er person before oor Juda-e-e at Ebensbunr, at
our Court of Common Pleas, there to be held oa
tne Brut Monday ol January next, to show cause.
If any you bare, why your husbaad Alra Carpen-
ter, should not Jlrorced from the bonds of
matrimony which he bath contracted with you
the said Nellie Carpenter, agreeable to Petit lou
anJ Libel exhibited airalost yoa before our-sal-

Court ; and thla yoa shall In no wise omit at your
peril.
WrrnBaa tha Honorable Robert 1 Johnston.

President of ear said Court, this third day
December. A. D. ISM

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
Attest JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheriff.

Ebensbura;, Dec 14. 1SS8.

LEOAL NOTICE.
Sophia Zlaell ) IN the Court ot Common

vs. - I Plea. of Cambria ewuntr.
Hoary Zlaell. to June Terns 18.

I Alias Subpnrna la Dl--
Terra.

COT'NTY OFCAMBRIA.ee
Taa Comsviii.ts. r Pxhstxvaiti a.

To SOPHIA ZIKELUIlumm ;
considerably advanced In am has dnnhtrnl TITE COMMAND YOU. as heretofore com

J msnded that all maUer olbis

Year

va

be

is is

or or

in

be
J.

To

L.

I.
A.

be

of

buslnesa and
excuses beinsr set aside reu be and appear la
roar proper person be lore our Judrea al Ebens-bon- c.

at our Court of Common Pleas, there to be
beta on tbe first Mendaye January next, to show
cause, tl any yea bare, why your husband Henry
Zlaell. should cot be dlroroed from the bonds ot
matrimony which he bath contracted with yea
the saUl Sophia Zlnell. aareeablo to Petition and
L.tbel exhibited aarmlnstyoa be lore oursald Court;
and this you shall In no wise omit at yon' peril.
Wmwi tbe Honorable Kobert 1. Johnston.

President or oursald Court, this third day ol
December, A. D.. laH. A. SHOEMAKER. Prcth'y.

Atte t JOSEPH A. OKA Y. Sheriff.
Ehensbara;, Dee. 14, nets.

UOWOTTL.il HE WITHOUT A HIIME
Tlie Beech Orors Val and Coke oom- -

pany. looated at Uallltalu. la oner to sell seren
hundred (7O0) Lota on tho sunny sldo ot Tunnel
Hill, not more than lour hundred yards from
churches and school booses. Aa there will bo
puro water ruonlac throoah thla district la leaa
tnian a year and the Lots are located la tha midst
ol a prosperous section the inrstnent cannot fall

wo wtu sa l Lot oa
payments so that all who wish nay hareatooce. no operation or delay irons busK , bomaf All commaaicauonf should

atUsbKt by Uiotuanda of cores after c4to THOMAS BRADLEY
other fill 1 . uetnisiu, i a.

Dec. ll, lbs!,

these

FOR SALE.
and lot In Ebeoahurir. Pa. A nerer

lalltnx i.rtnir. tabl and oetbulMIn- - on prem-iH- t.

Irquira at K. Uultun , lMn. budwm
tore.
Kbaaibara. Oct. 12.1SJS.

simrt-- iI7LErrn)N li kareb firm tbat tha anoaai
election lor directora ol iba Protection Mutuai
l ira laaraaoe moptir ot Cambria eoun'y ri
( held at tbe crnoa ol the ecretarr in Kbena-bar- e

oa Mendaj, Jnnary Uih, ltW, between lb
boars of lo a. m. sod 2 r. v.

T. W. DICK. Secretary.
Ebensbnrar. Dec It, las.

TTSTBaT NOTICE.
JCi Came to tba residence of tbe autocrine In
Portage towniblp. Pa., about the flrt day of
June. 1 Suit, a red and white poted mooley steer,
wltb err.p in left eaa. and soppoeed to te about
one year old. Tbe owner la requested to come
rorewwa, proTe pmperxj. pay cnanres ana uhblm Kwajr. otberarlae be will be dlivumil ot

to law. JAMtSUALLAHLK
Ponaere Twp, Not. 7. 188.

ISTKAY NOTICE.
to the premises of tbe nndersls-ne- d

In Portae, Cambria county. Pa., on or about ;

JSot. 3d. ISsS, a Mark and white laresteer. notrB
out el left ear and crop off lett ear. Tne owner
Is requested to come toreward. par charge, prove
property and take him away, otherwise be will
be disposed of aoeordlas: te l.MKS. MATUIAS BE1TEK.

Portage Twp Not. I. 188.

IXSTK AY NOTICE.
to tbe residence ol the subscriber la

lx township on or about the Drt of October,
1VH. a black bull wltb no other tnarkf to be seeu.
aed about sixteen monlbt. 1 he owner Is re-
quested to eoaie forward, prove proMrty, pay
chances and take blm away, otherwise no will be
disposed ot as tbe law directs.

MKS.SAKAH A. BliOWN.
Deaa township, Not. 23.

I7STBAY NOTICE.
to tbe residence of tbe subscriber In

WasbloKton township, Cambria county, on or
about tbe lath ot September last, a liirht yellow
two year old bel ffer. The owner is requested to
come lorward, prore property, pay rharges and
take ber away, otherwise tbe will be disposed ol
aeeordlns; to law.

THOMAS EARNS.
Washington township, Not, 23, 18S1.

DMIMSTHATOH'S NOTICE.
voa.por, xue l

chip, riDDnt eoantj. Pa., deceaned.barina reen
arranted to tbe ODdereluneJ, all jron Indebted
to taid estate are hereby notitled to make pay-
ment to me wltbout delay and thora bavlBg
claim afca.Ft tbe aame will present tbe tame
properly authenticated lor wtletnent.

JOSEPH MrfKirOH.
Adm'r of J Mciouicb, dee'd.

Porta s;e township. Not. 30, 1SSS.

STATE ot Peunsylranla, Count of Cambria.
Commonwealth of Pennr Itsd!. to

Elizabeth Dunn. Lonawoo1 ooonty, Meath, lra- -

land: Kobm noon, and Michael Iwna. Iein- - TtiWa' C.,:f nn,l Ow 'wooa, counTT, iumib, iretacq ; ru ait new unnn. ; j wWvw - ,
all ol Woo cn lire

and
? ! ol mi unu. ,

Aran lino, niisoors:. ra. : iiaoiei. xaasiria, . , ,
in

of at a v.e are now to

offer to
eaas., tt any yu hsTe. wh, tbo iJoart should not .

ot-.n-- a irooecrce svocioc er t iliuil iuui .........v
Patrick Duoa. dsoeaxe.l. and Matibew Iiunn for
certain traet or lot or lotoflaoJ situated la the
boroujra ot Usee la, Clobrfleld nountv. Pa.

Jos. Sheriff.
Dee. 1. 188.:

Sheriff's
By virtue of sundry writs ol Fierf Facial, Alia

Fieri Faciei and Yrrutilior.i Expon Issued
oat ol theknrt ol Comman Pleas of I'lntir1!county, to me directed, there will he exposed to
potlUi sale at the Court House in on

M0XDAY.JAX.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A.

the following described real estate to wit :
All the rla-h-t. title and Interest of P. f Iran, A.

Fljnn and James rlynn. of in as to all
those certain premises and tract of land,
sltnate partly Id White partly In
Keade township, surveyed oa warrant to lames
Wilson, containing boot2l acres, ani bounded
as follows : On the north by survey In the name
ot William Plunkett. oa the west t.y Robert Harn
hill and Henry Phillips, on the south by William
Oeorire. and on tba northeast by J. Cullnm. Jr..
and S. Town surreys ; having 'thereon a lunce i

tpia.'n cam, use-- i lor nnaiins: ik. ana a ri.il- - j k
road laid lth T" Iron, lor the purpose of haul- - j K
Ins; lumber, and on which is lata oot a small vil. j

lift. kn wa as Klynn City, la the plat f which eV
town sundry lots bare been sold, and some of e.
tbem conTeyed. and this levy Is to
the rluhts of purchasers wbo bare written con- -
veyacce or attreemeota for lots In said Flyun

I City. This tract of Ian
more Telns ol Uumonu

is underlaid with two or
coal and set with staod- -

Inr timber, the snriace ts well axlaptcd to term
loir purpoees. Tsken In execution and to be sold
at the suit ol C. 'Inner, trustee.

Alee all tbat other tract of land situate In
White township, Cambria county, known as tbeHenry Phillips surrey, eontaiulna: about 302
acres f exception about "i acres ol tbe surtace
thereof conveyed to W. H. C. Elemina-- . who is in

thereol) which said trsct is bounded
n the west by John tarshall surrey, on the

north and northeast by Kobert K retail and
James Wilson snrrers. on the oast by Willism
Ocoraje and Thomas Sanborn surreys and C)er-fiel- d

treelc. end ou the south bv James Harris
I and Rort Mrore surreya. This tract is within

one-ua- u mne oi toe c. ai t;. railroad, is an un-
derlaid with coal and contains on the surtace a
larre quantity of pine, oak and hemlock timber.

Also, all tbat certain traet ol land situate In
'White township. Cambria county, surveyed on
warrant to Tbomas Sanborn, eonlainlc about
ITS acres, and oounded aa follows : On the west
by Hennr Phillips survey, on tbe south br James
Harris surrey, on the north by Clearfield Creek,
and en the east by Day Dummond tract, under-
laid with Taluable deposits ol Mtuminus soal
and well set with different kinds of growing
timber.

Also, all that certain tract of land sltnate In
Write Cambria county, known aa the
Simon walker urrey. eontalnlna; about &00 acres,
and bounded as follows : Ou tbe nut by Kobert
Kara h l.l. John Marshall. Kobert Moore and Mary

I Krown surreys ; on the south and west by Tbomas
DsntBoru ana siidqb waiict surreys, ana on tne
north and west by the Oeonre Orsff surrey. Ke-serr-lna

about fifty acres of said trat conveyed to
Sheidler. and also referring about btty

acre of the surface thereof to Oeorce Olass.
This land Is underlaid with coal aud set with

timber. AIo Including In thl levy the
railroad with the T" iron thereon, so far as the
same extends orer aild tract.

Also, all that certain other tract ot land situ-
ate in Keade township. Cambria county, eon-
talnlna about Sou acres, more or less, and bei D-
epart of the Abram Wltmer survey, which said
tract Is bounded as follows: Oa tbe north by

sines Clark, on the east by N. Yoonakln. on the
south by Samuel Turner, and on the east bv N.
Yeuue-kl- n Estate. Thla laad Is underlaid with
valuable Te ns of Mtuminus coal and well set
with itandtnc timber.

A !.. all the n-h- t of way. ties, strlnsrers Iron
rail, spikes, switches, etc. uon all that certainrailway runnlnc from the .'reason A Clearfieldrallmd, near Klrnn City, throurh landa of I, ft
A. Flynn. Micnael Carroll. W. A. Chaplin
Younvkin Estate. Chrit Walters. Mrs. Strs-rer- .

loslsh Oates, W. McKee. Sarah Oats. and Ellas
Deemer Co., belns; about three miles In lensth.
and endinir at or o r the McCitftn mill on lands
ol E. Deemer ft Co . exception: so much of the
same as Is nstructcd on the Ud.Is beretolore
advertised and to be sold as part of the

of the same.
Also, all tbe rtirht. title, and Interest ol James

F Osllsher, of. la and to all tbat certain piece
or parcel of land situated In Keade
Cambria county, pa., bounded and decrlbed as
follows. Tlx: at a post near the old
Phllllptbnra-- road, thence by land of Chas. Kan-stea- d

south 8! dot roes, west SO perches to a post,
thence by land ot Jamea S. Oallaher fJO perches
to a stone pile, theneo by land of James S. Oal-
laher east ISO perches to a stone pile, thence by
land ol Charles Kscstead south 37 dearreea. wes't
11& perct es to a post the place ef con-
taining 7ft acres and I'M perches, more or les,
about 15 acres of which are clenre l. Ttken In
execution and to be sold at f he suit ol C. A. La in-
born.

- Also, all the rlcht. title, and Interest of Conrad
9takeman and Mary Stiken.ao. of. la and to all
tbat certain lot or pleceot around s'tuated In 6th
ward. C4imbria eoiuty. Pa.. Tlx : lie
irinnlnir at a corner of Orant street and an alley,
thence by said alley wi ISO feet to an alley,
thence by said alley 4'.l!a' feet to lot of John Dea-es- t.

thence by said lot east 1SS feet to Orant street
thence by Said street south Xt'-- i feet to the place
of barlna- - thereon erected a two story
frame bouse and other now in the
occupancy of Ixrals Weinman. Taken in execu-
tion and to bo sold at the suit of Henry Shaffer.

Also, all tbe right, tltl. and Interestot Samuel
E. Croyle and Emma M. Ooyle. of. In and to all
that certain lot or parcel of ground sit as ted inVpper Yoder Cambria county. Pa., Tlx :
Beginning at a stump xS fret horn a Sycamore
corner aud on lire of a SO foot street, thence bv
said street sooth 39 degrees west. 13 leet to a post
thence by a 90 foot street south W decrees east 87
feet 10 inches to a post, thence l.y Mary V. West,
land north 3 degrees eat 132 feet 7 inche to a
post, tb noe by street north 51 degrees west ct
5eettot e place of being part oi a
Inrger tract of land warranteJ In the name of
Tbomas Vtckeroy which by sundry mesne eon- - '

veyaocef and assurances tha law a largo j

portion sain tract oi land necame Tested in
Cortiealta H. Vlcfcroy who by her last will etc.
did direct and bequeath the same to Mary V.
West ten acres ol around of which tha above Is a
part, etc , baring thereon erecTed a two story
frame dwelling house and other ourhulldtns now
In the oerupaner ol Samuel t Croyle aud Emma
M. Croyle his wife. Taken In execution and to
bo sold at the suit of use H. S. Orabam.

Also, ali the rUht. title and interest of Arron
Iaytoa. of. lu aad to the following described real
estate. TIT : All that certain lot of ground situ-
ated In Stnnrereek township. Cambria eonn'y.
Pa., bounded and described aa follows, vis :
Fronting on a nubile road adjoining lot ol Jos-
eph Shr on the east by lot el William Dull and
Ell Chippie en tbe south, haying thereon erected
a two-stor- y frame bouse and other
now in tho occupancy of Aaron Lay ton. Taken
In execution and to to sold .t the suit ol nse ot
Alex. Slack bouse.

Kobert Satrerfoa.
third of purchase money

' paid when tue isi knocked down
and on
tlon

benclHir, lce.
JOSErH A. OKAY.

7, 1SSR, htr.a.

PROMISES MAY G

BUT TIS WORMS

nm T1T3

KEIiP THEM.

Performances not promises have placed us at
tlie head of the Retail Clothing Business in
Western Pennsylvania, and established forusau
honest name that no competitors
ever blot out. We have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and surrounding counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing that the

produce, and now extend a
invitation to everybody to come and ex-

amine grand new stock, compare prices
and give us their candid opinion whether we

are in position to fulfil our promises. Our Fall
Suits and overcoats are grand beyond descrip-

tion. Our prices are too low any competi-
tors t3 reach.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.

WOOtF, SOJaT THOMAS,
Leading of Johnstown, Pa.

ECKEtMRODH tt KOPFLE
returned the Eastern Cities with a larpe and com-r,w- ft

inrimonr. of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men s and
j, .- -- . i ri.:i.!..'., A.oTCOJltS

woo7"eo.B. Mr Shawls; Styles 3U0,3)
iUr"ore Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats Caps hlanke.s,

I nmf,.riB T?,.w UnrKA UlankGis : Rubber UooUs

jrV..,r;.h ofMilUnary Goods and, fact, a pcneral variety,
aprr,th03-de.b:ro;rrrr;h- a Goods. Having bought discount, j.repared
ZZSSZSZXXZIZJ&VZJ: Special Inducements and Low Prices Ca&h Buyers, bolic- -

miorprlw ctiefnrtion.pertoTmsoces soniraci oetwen imnuuagv ..

A.UUAY,
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Respectfully,

ECK EN RODE & HOPPLE,
Cnrrolltown, Po.

ffiVf fg3 O ff tf k 1y lla till vir' U i U

OVERCOATS I

.sr km ass usBb a sia

MARCH RIGHT STRAIGHT TO

M I

READY-MAD-E CLOTHIER

OF AKLO A, Pa.
n

NEXT TO P0ST0FFICE.
Not a single last Fall Overcoat was carrieJ over to rusti,

on the shelves, fade on the counters or be injured by hand-- j
jling. Ail such goods were sold and bought by Stern, of
jthe Golden Eagle. j

j My present stock of Overcoat .1 is direct from the mr.nu.
'facturcrs, who obtained the fabrics which they are com- -

jjiuaiu uucvi ill' ill tiiuac ii'j in tut; iiiciii. wuii-niuvu- uj iu
jtax exists impo-e- d by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers,
'middle-me- n and the like. In buying a coat you pay buta
Ismail pricf for the cloth, a price for making up, anda
?much smaller price to me fur bringing here and ollering it
(to you for sale. Thus I am enabled sell Overcoats you
jraay not believe until you call arcund and see cheaper
than any house in Altoona, or in county, or in
this fetate, or, as lor that, the United btates of America.
Big words, it's true, but call and see.

- All of the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in-

to the composition of the garments made up in the Latest
SryIes of L ashionable Taste for the present season, which, be-ji- ng

strictly the case, no one who calls will fail be astonish-je- d

at the Marvellously Low Prices at which such Radically
q Superior Goods are sold.

Undercoats, also, at under prices, as well as

ENTIRE SUITS
QiMade of the Best Materials, Fresh and Fash-- j

m Great Variety and Extent
of Stock.

TWELFTH STREET. NEXT DOOR POSTOFFCE.

T?STKAT NOTWEL
MlJ I'auie to tbe renidecoe ol tbe I

Keade towiu.li I u on or swiui toe Dlu-eu-i l. of J
I 1SS8. a red an white spotted heller with
' pled horns, no other roars s to be seen, axed

about ILIrtr soooi ha. Tbeowoer Is rquei-t- 10
lorward. prove prope-t- y. ctmnc

tski her away, otherwiae she will be ilispoved ol
aa the law directs.

1. F. MHS,Roado Is p.. Oct. 1, 188.

FARM FAR SALE.
subscriber residing In Osrrull township,

Cayjl.na county will at prlrate sale the lar--
oa wbich he resides lour miles ea-- t ol t'Min.liiown
oc the read l.llos; lr.tn tlarrolatowo to Lrf.retto,
containinic l acres, about luo of which are
cleared, thereon a tw-sic- ry l.laulc L.

Also, sll tha Mirht. and interest ot John K. boace and Ira.ue barn. A or. uur.1 is ..a the
Strarer. ol. In and toall that certain lot or par- - rreaiis aud the larm la In a a-- state ol eul-e-

of land or ot around situated In the bor- - ilvation and is well wHtered. r..r terms apply to
euihof Johnstown. Cambria eounty. Pa., rls : tho eab:riber on the premi.es.
tin tbe ooruerol Morris and Dibert streets, bolna; , JOliW HLK lit,
situated in the th ward of Johnstown, Fa. The '

?s?HErHtel!ii Fire toara Apcj

tine tba
be prornr-t-yto .

'.lie two thirds tbeconbrioa
ol the deed.

harinn

rX. V. DICK,
(.onoral mSUranCfi Afienl.
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s STEEL WIRE FENCE

Tlie cheapest m l peitet nce f.r aroun.t
USDS, School liis is.ultrr Yard', tlsrtl.tn,Krtn. I ark aud i'xnaltrv Fences au.l ).JVrlcct Anioiiiatln to. Also, all ktm! ot Wlr--V.t. Write lor Krloes. Sr.ite ktivl nnd qualta
tv ol feo.-- e Tint'ii . TAIi I A IK it 11--. Nm it Slarkct Street, l'ltts-iarn-

. I'a.
IVC. 11 13s

K want AUKS .f:rs everywhere. t
n.i tra vellnu. to sell our koo1s. Will,

payajood salary aud all expenses. Writ
lor term at t.ncH. ami i.ue .rr i....i.

e.1. S1ANIIAKU SILVLBWAKE COMl'AY,
(loston. Msit
t ItVFRTPiF.KS br n.t.lreln-- p.it Rowll V .. 10 Spruce Nt.. New Torcan leirn the cosi of any pronr.xed lin o

VEKTISIX lnAiu'-irlca- , lotI'a s c t'am i li 1 1 t I oc .


